Data description {#Sec1}
================

Whole-genome shotgun sequencing of 'Golden Delicious' apple on the Illumina platform {#Sec2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from leaf tissues of a single 'Golden Delicious' apple tree with the GenElute™ Plant Genomic DNA Miniprep Kit (Sigma-Aldrich; St. Louis, USA). Paired-end libraries with insert sizes ranging from 350--500 bp were constructed with Next UltraTM DNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (NEB; USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. These libraries were sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 4000 platform (Illumina; CA, USA) using the PE-150 module \[[@CR1]\], and yielded about 86 Gb of raw data. These data were then subjected to filtering to remove: (1) reads in which more than 5 % of bases were N or poly-A; (2) reads in which more than 30 bases were of low quality; (3) reads with adapter contamination; (4) reads shorter than 30 bp; and (5) PCR duplicates. These steps yielded a clean sequence of \~76 GB, representing about 102 × genome coverage (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). *De novo* assembly was performed with with SOAPec_v2.01 \[[@CR2]\] using default parameters.

Single-molecule long read sequencing of 'Golden Delicious' apple on the PacBio platform {#Sec3}
=======================================================================================

Single-molecule long reads from the PacBio RS II platform (Pacific Biosciences, USA) were used to assist the subsequent *de novo* genome assembly \[[@CR3]\]. In brief, 15 μg of sheared DNA was used to construct five SMRT Bell libraries with an insert size of 17 kb. The libraries were then sequenced in 20 single-molecule real-time DNA sequencing cells using the P6 polymerase/C4 chemistry combination, and a data collection time of 240 min per cell. The sequencing produced about 21.7 Gb data, consisting of 2,759,937 reads with an average read length of 7,863 bp (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). The polymerase read N50 length after single passing was around 16.6 kb, and the polymerase read quality was greater than 82.4 % (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1).

Estimation of the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome size {#Sec4}
======================================================

Quality-filtered reads from the Illumina platform were subjected to 23-mer frequency distribution analysis with Jellyfish \[[@CR4]\]. Analysis parameters were set at -k 23, and the final result was plotted as a frequency graph (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). Two distinctive modes were observed from the distribution curve: the higher peak at a depth of 88 reflected the high heterozygosity of the apple genome; the lower peak provided a peak depth of 179 for the estimation of its genome size. Based on the total number of *k*-mers (125,428,662,216), the apple genome size was calculated to be approximately 701 Mb, using the following formula: genome size = *k*-mer_Number/Peak_Depth.

Hybrid *de novo* genome assembly {#Sec5}
================================

A hybrid genome assembly pipeline was used to overcome challenges posed by heterozygous apple genome (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3). An Illumina-based *de novo* genome assembly was first generated using Platanus \[[@CR2]\], yielding a total length of 1.05 Gb, with a contig N50 length of 534 bp. Then, all PacBio RS reads were used in the hybrid assembly process via the DBG2OLC \[[@CR5]\] pipeline with the following parameters: LD10, MinLen 200, KmerCovTh 2, MinOverlap 10, AdaptiveTh 0.001, and RemoveChimera 1. This led to a preliminary apple genome assembly of 632.4 Mb with a contig N50 size of 111,619 bp, representing \~90 % of the estimated apple genome (701 Mb). The contig N50 size represents a \~6.9 fold improvement in length from the previously reported 16.1 kb \[[@CR6]\]. These improvements were made possible by introducing the long-read sequencing strategy (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S4), which increased the sequencing precision of repeats.

Evaluation of the completeness of the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome assembly {#Sec6}
==============================================================================

CEGMA was used to evaluate the quality of the final assembly with a set of 248 ultra-conserved core eukaryotic genes \[[@CR7]\]. Comparison analysis showed that 231 of 248 genes could be fully annotated (93.15 % completeness, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and 243 of 248 genes met the criteria for partial annotation (97.98 % completeness). Using the same evaluation parameters, the completeness of the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome assembly v1.0 by Velasco et al. \[[@CR6]\] was also evaluated, and a completeness of 88.71 % was obtained (220 of 248 genes could be fully annotated, see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). This benchmark further demonstrates the improved quality of the genome assembly reported herein.Table 1Statistics of the completeness of the hybrid *de novo* assembly genome of 'Golden Delicious' based on 248 core eukaryotic genes, produced by the software CEGMA \[[@CR7]\] with default parametersGroup\#Prots%Completeness\#TotalAverage%OrthoComplete23193.155452.3674.46Group16395.451272.0266.67Group25089.291202.4078.00Group35895.081362.3472.41Group46092.311622.7081.67Partial24397.987102.9286.01Group16496.971732.7082.81Group25496.431592.9487.04Group361100.001812.9788.52Group46498.461973.0885.94\#Prots: number of 248 ultra-conserved CEGs present in genome%Completeness: percentage of 248 ultra-conserved CEGs presentTotal: total number of CEGs present including putative orthologsAverage: average number of orthologs per CEG%Ortho: percentage of detected CEGS that have more than 1 ortholog'Complete': predicted proteins in the set of 248 CEGs that, when aligned to the HMM (a hidden markov model) for the KOG (eukaryotic orthologous groups) for that protein family, give an alignment length that is at least 70 % of the protein length'Partial': If a protein is not complete, but exceeds a pre-computed minimum alignment score, then we call the protein 'partial'. The pre-computed scores are all in the file CEGMA/data/completeness_cutoff.tbl \[[@CR7]\]*CEG*s: core eukaryotic genes

Repeat annotation of the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome assembly {#Sec7}
=================================================================

Tandem Repeat Finder \[[@CR8]\] was used to identify tandem repeats in the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome. RepeatMasker and RepeatProteinMasker \[[@CR9]\] were used against Repbase \[[@CR10]\] to identify known transposable element repeats. In addition, RepeatModeler \[[@CR11]\] and LTR FINDER \[[@CR12]\] were used to identify *de novo* evolved repeats. The combined results show that the total length of repeated sequences is about 382 Mb, accounting for \~60 % of the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome assembly (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S4).

Gene annotation {#Sec8}
===============

Genes for the 'Golden Delicious' genome were annotated using multiple methods, including transcriptome-based predictions, *de novo* predictions, and homology-based predictions. For *de novo* predictions, Augustus \[[@CR13]\], GenScan \[[@CR14]\], glimmerHMM \[[@CR15]\] and SNAP \[[@CR16]\] analysis were performed on the repeat-masked genome, with parameters trained from *Arabidopsis thaliana*. Partial sequences and genes with fewer than 150 bp of coding sequence length were removed. Predicted protein sequences from *B. oleracea, G. max, O. sativa, P. mume, P. trichocarpa, P. persica, P. communis, V. vinifera,* and *Z. mays* were used (Phytozome v10.3 \[[@CR17]\]) for homology-based predictions. First, query sequences were subjected to TBLASTN analysis with an Expect (E)-value cutoff of 1 e^-5^. BLAST hits corresponding to reference proteins were concatenated by Solar software (The Beijing Genomics Institute (BGI) development), and low-quality records were removed. The genomic sequence of each reference protein was extended upstream and downstream by 2,000 bp to represent a protein-coding region. GeneWise software \[[@CR18]\] was used to predict gene structure contained in each protein region. For transcriptome-based predictions, RNA from three structures (leaves, flowers, and stems) was isolated and RNA-seq data (NCBI SRP067376) were used for gene annotation, processed by Tophat and Cufflinks \[[@CR19]\]. The homology, *de novo* and transcriptomic gene sets were merged to form a comprehensive and non-redundant reference gene set using EVidenceModeler \[[@CR20]\] software. Our analysis indicates that the 'Golden Delicious' apple genome contains 53,922 protein-coding genes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This is slightly fewer than the previous prediction of 57,386 genes \[[@CR6]\]. Approximately 60 % of predicted genes were represented in our transcriptome data.Table 2Statistics for 'Golden Delicious' genome protein-coding sequences annotationGene_numberAvg_mRNA_length (bp)Total_exon_numberAvg_exon_length (bp)Avg_cds_length (bp)Avg_exon_numberTotal_intron_length (bp)*De novo*augustus376932233.785106203848166.933235902.7937815.40811350169056genscan332068849.329489210077158.9705111005.7233036.326477260454787glimmerHMM481291404.407447151751182.492643575.4002993.15300539899285snap73555936.269975219634162.207063484.3475772.98598333241152Homolog*B. oleracea*70002320.82942946309139.074802920.0592866.6155719805391*G. max*85782427.16717260008137.457522961.5937286.99557012571689*O. sativa*110001887.08318261308137.971668768.9788185.57345512299148*P. mume*90002623.02966767760135.4733321019.9636677.52888914427594*P. trichocarpa*305852321.131764207830138.869210943.6386466.79516142130627*P. persica*127332431.88557393666134.420665988.8200747.35616118374553*P. communis*346422833.118267256347129.467222958.0432427.39989064956349*V. vinifera*171752460.852402118296138.772773955.8232316.88768625848876*Z. mays*223412004.558569130795138.548645811.1306575.85448326662373RNA-seqGDflorwer1484232234.847387212811300.0272311318.5695854.39483349998557GDflorwer2499522231.126001220057304.2868671340.4959764.40536950837822GDflorwer3498482242.481785223056305.3070311366.1644404.47472349515976GDleaf1450342258.958920203894296.6536341343.1162234.52755746765622GDleaf2446692300.217086204106298.2505761362.7959434.56929947700782GDleaf3452202292.436975206566301.2087231375.9283724.56802347304519GDstem1469082299.298840212019308.9448071396.3965424.51989048015182GDstem2462712308.347604209286307.7870901392.1360904.52304948368862GDstem3466572296.511542209284310.6243481393.3323194.48558648454706EVM539221793.161066221394167.775983688.8579064.10582059546235

Non-coding RNA annotation {#Sec9}
=========================

tRNAscan-SE (version 1.31) \[[@CR21]\] software with default parameters for eukaryotes was used for tRNA annotation. rRNA annotation was based on homology with rRNAs from several diverse higher plant species (not shown), using BLASTN with 'E-value = 1e^-5^'. miRNA and snRNA genes were predicted by INFERNAL software \[[@CR22]\] using the Rfam database (release 11.0) \[[@CR23]\]. The final results included 321 miRNAs, 274 tRNAs, 605 rRNAs, and 480 snRNAs (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S5).

Availability of supporting data {#Sec10}
===============================

Sequencing reads of each sequencing library and RNA-seq data have been deposited at NCBI with the project ID SRP067376. Supporting data are also available in the GigaScience database, GigaDB \[[@CR24]\]. All supplementary figures and tables are provided in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.
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